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THOMüAS ORGANS

'Y.

Are Unrivalled --

For Tone, Touch and Quallty
of Workmanship.

Sand for aur Naw Catalogua and Pricce.

THODIAS ORGAN CO.,
WOODSTOCK, - - ONT.

FREE 1
Th leroui a r'abet atein t

tea wbiels we direct specai
attentien. leaftont a Teînos-
seoa frmer. ly aga 1503. 1sufforod intenseiy tram Ca.
tarrh 10 years. liad intnse

I hosdace. took cold Gaaslyý.
icad continuai roaalnc and
singln nMy cars. Myiioar.
.ng begý.n ta tfait. and for
threoo ears 1 %vas ainost en

* tiraiy .leat. and 1 continuaI-
iy rac arO.Everything

1, bad tri.d, ftaiid 1. de-
spair I commnnad ta usa
tue Aorlal Modcation In

ho.tn ta eet of the tiret appliCati0n was sInîPIY
wo-n rfIi Iln lass thatn lita minutes nMy hoaring %vsafuliy restared. and lassticen perfect over sinco. and ina ftew mnnths ws8 ntiroly cured af Catarrli. EL!
BRiOW'N. Jacksboro. Tonn.

31iliîe.fur Tiarer .11081111f.. Trean tuet Frrea.
Ta Intradoca thii tretintent and pravo i.aYond dûubtt

that it ta a postî%o cure for Deaass. Catsxrb. Viraat
and Lung Di)seases. I wil pend sufililnt medicines for
tbrcoLo nottis truatuieut freo.

Adr.,J. Hl. MOORIE, M.D.. Cincinnati. O.

Our Communion WIne
"(ST. AUGUSTINE"

Chason by tue Synode orNtagaraýandl Ontaria for
Usa in bath dIloctses.

Casas of ane do..n botties.... . . .... 4
Ceues Of two dc.zcn liait bottles - . . 50

F.O.B. Blrantfordi, Ont.
SIîPii Stnt t. Johin. N Bl. by P. G Scovil. Alir

ag.ýnt for Mar, LimaelPravinces, nt 'E-1-0 a casa ê5tra
ta cavcr extra chiarges.

j. S. Hamilton & CO., Brantford, Ont.
SOLE GENFRAL AND EXPORT AGEN4TS.

ELIAS ROGERS & CO'Y,

COAL, -- WOOD.
LOI FS? RATES.

AMeber of the peaf'[
North Pole Expedition.

He Makes Some Inter-

esting Statements.

Pain's ceIey Compounrd Used
in Ille froien Bagions,

Mr. lames W. Davidson, wha wený %wjtli
Lieut. Peary ta the Arctic regioxîs, was recentl)
intervicwcd, and muade the fllowing interesting
statemeots '

.. .cs, îndeezl, I have nat anly heard e
Paines Celcry Compouod, but have uscd it, and
have every reasan ta remecaber it. When 1 was
selected by Lieutenant Peary ta, accampany hrrn
an bis trip ta the arctic regions ta try and rind the
North Pale, it was partly because of my strangg
healthy canstitution, and bis beliet that I coukd
endure the fatigue and danger incident ta the
trip. I bal been assaciated wth him as bis busi-
ness manager on bis lecturing taur, and was on
terms af the greatest intimacy witb him.

IlVben the sbip ' Falcon' left New York oýn
ber trip aarthward it haü, among the stores, sever-
al cases af Paines Cciery Compound. The
reputatian oft'bat medicirle was su well establish-
ed that it was tbe mast natural tbsng in tbe world
that the members of the platy. and thcy campriscdf
men tramn nearly every wallc in lite, tramn commaa
salions ta men of science. should de.ire to use it.

IlThe record of aur perilaus trip ta Camp
Anniversary is taa wcll known ta necd repetitian.
Once in camp we naturaily took anri oventory of
our possessions, and 1 was exceedingiy glad ta find
Celery Campound. The medicine cbest was apen
ta al, and we were freeta take framit i what we
thaugbt was advisable. 1, in cimpany witb
severai abhers. slected some 01 the Compound,
takîing a bottle of iltot the cabin, knawing il wauid
bc bandy tvhen wanted. Noz was 1 mistaicen, for
the excessive cold -geatber soon hall ils cfeets,
and I began ta b_- tnaubledl in a number of ways.
in every case wbenever 1 feit the sligtcst indis.
position. 1 used tbe Compound and af course
found relief.

IOne tbing naticeable ini the Arctic regionwas that the cold weatbcr rmade us ail exceedingly
nervous. WVc becamc irritable and cross. The
shgbhtest thing would cause asgry wards ta spring
ta aur lips, and it required lthe greate.st cane ta
guard arainst aur ill.temper getting the best ot us.

Vc hadl ta watch ant another ta avoid gctting in.
ta a passion. Our nerves svcrc all unstrung and
naturally it affccted aur health. 1 talked the
matter over witb souerito the athers, and ruade up
ruy mind tbat possibly the Cclesy Compound
wauld bc beneficiai. tor I knew that it wa used
for nervous disorders at home. WVcU, sr, we
tried il, and 1 must say that it belped every anc
ai us, so ranch sa that I might say il was a peace.
niaker araang us.

IWben the long nigbt af six mantbs came on
and we werc in dankncss, WC tound that the
effects wcre Very dcpnessing. Imagine, iftyou eau,
living for six rnonths in darkness, such as accuns
here evcry nigbt, and you can rcadily undcrstand
bow WC were situatcd. It is a Wander that some
af us dianont go mad. WC had flot very much ta
divert aur attention, and the cffect was somethiDg
litre solitary confinement in a. dark tell.

I b ave ustd Paine's clcly Compound for a
doxen ills sucb as a pcrson is liable ta have at ariy
time. and espccially in this desolate country. It
bas always belped smc andl I sbould bc plcascal ta
have more of it should I go nortb again.

I do flot know oftany anc thing that I can
spcak more highly af thari Clery Comupound. It
ccrîainly is a great niedicîne, and I arn an advo-
cale ai il."
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llun'lsfumen and ermen a" n-w e.mins n*.. =ulgl h oi aosf' IiOO -r

Ou Joun ArounWorid
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HEALTLI AND HOUSEUOLD HENTS.V Aller exercise af any kiad neyer ride in
an op en carrnage or near the windaw af a
caf or a moment. It is danigerous ta licalth
or evea lite.

Never go ta bcd with cold or dainp feet.
Neyer omîit regular bathing, for, unless the
skia is ini active condition, the coid will
close the pores and favai congestion and
other diseases.

To prevent a cold in the head take one
-and a half ounces af sulphuric ether ; one

ounce af chlaoiorm ; half an ounce af titre-
turc ai campbor ; and a quarter af an ounce
of nit of tar. Mix in a stoppered boule.
Inhale careiully, and for a short pteriod at a
time, closing the nostril after each inhala-
tion, and forcing the vapor ia the nase.

Bananas and Whipped Crean.-Cut the
bananas into smnall slices and aver this pour
crean, beaten ta a stiff frath. Do flot
sweeten the cream until after it is whipped,
and then use poadred stîgar.

Tomato Scalloped.-Into a bnkiog dish
pour a layer ai canned tommtes, put aver
it bits af butter, sait and pepper, and a
layraio breadcrumbs, then mare tamato,
etc., tili the dish is fnil, haviorg a layer af
crumbs on top. Bake hall an hour. Serve
in the dish la which It is baked.

Chestaut Stuffing for Turkey.-One
quart Spanish chestouts, twa tablespoonfuls
butter, ane teaspoontul sait, pepper ta taste;
raast the chestus, but not to bard ; peelLSchop, and mash them. Work in the butter

nand scasoning ani stuff the turkey with this
eas vau wauld with a bread dressing.

Lemaon Tart.-Tvo cups sugar. ont cup
butter, six eggs, twa lemons, anc teaspoan.
fui grated nutmneg ; beat butter and sugar
together, add the whipped yelks, the juice ai
one lemon and the riad af twa, tht nutmeg,
and the stîffly beatea ivhites ai the eggs.
Bake in small pastry sheils and use no top

* crus%.

Apple Cake.-One hall cup each ai
*sugar, butter, and niilk, twa cups aof four,
1wîth a heaping teaspoonful af baking powder

sfted with it. Bake in tour jelly cake tins.
Four large apples grated, anc egg, anececp
af sugar, the juice and grated ind ai anc
lemon ; let it came ta a bail, and when
cold spread between the cake lîke jeily.

Gems.-Mix with unbalted wheat flour
enougb miik taoinake a batter, add a littît
sait, and beat it up well. It shauld bc thin
enaugh ta pour easily int the pans, which
are best made af iran, and divided inta
small partitions. Let bath pans and aven
bic of lthe hatest wben the batter is poured
in. Bake half an hour or until the bread is
ai a light, evea brown.

Plaw.-Lloil a piece af Ican veal until
tender. Take it up, cut it into strips three
or tour loches long, and put it bac - ino the
the pot w:th the lîquor it was boiled in,
sith a teacupful af rice ta three pounds ai
veal. Put la a pîcce af butter the size af a
hen's egg ; season witb sait, pepper and
sweet herbs ; stew it gentiy until the rice is
tender, and the water nearly stewed away.
A little curry powder in thîs couverts it into
a curry dish.

Baked Ham.-Prepare your barr by
wasîng fi thoroughly aad saaking it aver
night in coid water, allowing tweive minutes
ta each pound, and.boiling it siowlv, chang.
ing tht water accasianally if you think the
harr is inclincd ta bc sait. When bailed
sake it où the range aod leave it in tht pot,
closciy covcred, until quie cald, when re-
mav'e the skin and caver with a caating ai
fine bread crumbs, ta whicb bas been added
anc tablespooniol ai powdered sugar, a tinV
pincb aif cayenne pepper, and tht beaten
yeiks af twa cggs ; put in the aven, and baste
frequentiy, sa that the sugar and cayenne
pepper may permeate the entire ham.
When nicely browned remove framt the aven
garnisb with a paper frili and some parsley,
and serve. Bakcd bain is usually served
coid, and maires a delicions accompanîment
ta a dincr.-La.-ie.r' Hone journal.

Preparo for spring by using Burdock
Blood Iitter8 to cloanso the sy8tem and
Lano tho body ta vigarous boalth. La
tonie purifying rcgulating wark makea
fl.B.B.' the grcatecit rernedy foraîl diseasea
of the atamach, liver, bowels and blood.

Tho devil'a principal work ie ta, mako
ivrong peoplo think they are right.

Tho important tbing le flot bow long
wc ara going to live, but how.

A fev w'ashings %vith thenu
%vont showv any daînage. It's
only aftcr soine înonths, w'hen
pour clothes go to pieces sud-
(lenly, that the danger cati be
seeni and proved.

Are you willing to riskI your
oiv'n clothes in the experinien t?
Use the original w'ashîit coin-
potind-Pearline. Ail the
others are founded upon that.
\ViIl it pay to lise these imita.
tions? Figure up alithat they
înlay offer-prize packzages.
cheap prices, or w~hatev'er it
imay bc-and put it ag;ainst
%% lat you may ]ose.
i3lvwîut %»[lilltationi. .140 .ANIle_,;l'y 1.11. N y

JOOINIO IiJLLE[0 muJsic, [id.
INAFFILIATION WITII TII EUNIVRItSITY

OP TORIONTO.

New Term begins November 13, 94
Sed for Prspe t te

STUDENTS MAY ENTER AT "Yl TIMIE.
Piano, Organ, Tbeory, Violin, 'Cclla.

-ELOCUTION AND LAYGAGES.-
StUdonts preparad for Univritry lereas lu

Music, Dipionas, Certîficates & Scholarships.
F'. Il. TORRNGTON, GE 1. GOODERIIAb

Musical Director. Presideîîr.

SALE 0F TIMBER.,
MUTIlEIE mil ha afToedr dIaralaiy public auctiaza
1 ut the ItusslI Rouge. Ot.sa, 0an Tnoday tiheý- -2tlc day of Merci, next, lm n. taa clock p.s111

the Plue., Srnco sud Tsmarac Tanîbor avcraiu
luchs l D ater at theastumup mow standing on

tbaTomlscaraînguo InditanItoservo, -selicti centaine
an arsi axtquare mills and la situaeaScnLt th

Pontac ad Province of Quo. l h ouy0

Thoa Purehasor sil bu eliowed ton yoars tram dateof sala for tha roival 0a! Uic abor, anS a licca
wili ba Issued ta blm anbjoct tu tha Tituber Ilogula.tiaus cf tho Dopartracat.

Thoa Itous shal i becpayabilein caab. ovor sudabûýo tua ardinary Crown duos cbargeabio undarTarif!o! thea Dopartuient, iz. : Plue 51.00 panr M. ler
B.Nh . Spruca 88L cr .-f5. . .ad Tasuarac
:k2.oe per hM. 15 1B.

Trhosale mli ha subjoct ta au upsotîanîca anal tharight ta auttioriza thea cutlng sud romaovai 'of tlimberaf othor descriptions Iay Indiens le raacrvod by tho
Daparto]2t.IIATTEit REED,

Daputy Superintondont Gattaral
Ottaa. 3cl ur-,1891 ofIndien Affaira.

The Sanatorium
NO. 107 O'CONNOR ST.,

OTTAWVA, ONT.
à aciica and SurrimaiInstatetoit th ts, nma£sega,an sua Slautifelo ictrie treatment. IlomneliL'o.lnexponsive. cfieur. FanortorIte, aud forther par-ttI,ilessaus sôdzesa,

BOUELLE V. Ft]SNELr,. M.D.,
Rolsîont Physiefan.


